
garden to one of the vlindows in the house. offered the choice of
this method of getting caught or the oriqinal electric trap on

fhe hi rd j':hle fhev rrsrral lv nrefer fhc forner, On cne occJsion
two birds manaqed to get cauqht simultaneously, one bv each rreLhodl

One bird (femal-e with
method had been ringed
on 14 December l9'/9 -

J-rwi no i-. m^kF trn f6y

havino if rtrle:sed gn

ring no. 4-48242) recently trappeC by lhis
on 23 November ']976, its fjrst retrap being

It almost seemed as if it was desperately
lost timel we finally got rid of it by
Lhe other side of town and so far it hasn't

DR H.T. LAYCOCK, 39 Armstrons Drive, 320I PIETERMARITZBURG.

MIST.NETTING AT SUNSET

fl. l. LavcocK.

When nets are put up early'in the norning, and are visited aL

intervals throughout the day by a group of ringers !,/ho remove
and process the birds that happen to gfet caught, the whole process
can be most leisurely. By contrastf catching birds that roost in
Iarge flocks in a reedbed, \^/hich means catching them from just before
to just after sunset, can vary between the disappointing and the
overwhelming. Catching absolutely nothing when you have asked
several friends to come along and help can be so embarrassl.ng that
I now usualJ-y work a.l-one. On the other hand you may ^itcl'r a lot
of the birds you v/ant and even more of the ones you don't and find
yourself disentangling your victims by lorch lioht long aft( l njqht
has set in. This note is meant to offer ideas that have oc( :ri-red
to me to others who may encounter the same problems.

f only use one net at a tirne. Once when f pul up two nets .n a

reed bed a few of the species I vranted were caught in one net and
a l-ot that f did not want in the ot-her. It was quite dark bv the
time I got them al-l disentangled and the nets were in such a mudd1e
that straightening them was a long and exasperating business.
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If f were desiqning a mist net I would make the longitudinal
strdnds !n wnich it ist slung of different colours, for example
reC, c,rance, grc€n, blue and violet. This would make it obvious
.rt once if the net was t\.{isted and the strands out of order. An

ef,sy afternativc is to attach srall lenoths of coloured silk in
Liris orCer to the end lLops b1'whicf. the ner is slung from the
Strppru:11in: :of es. Thi s shovrs at .rnce 1f you have r:c,t tl^.e loops
in the wrono order^.

'.he net is erected in a prepareci clea:inc in the reeds about. a

iretre wide which has a rnetal pipe.ri,.'er in*.o the ground at each
end so that the pc)les can be inserted quickLv without using any
luy ropes. Ban.boo poles are used and af ter use ther,' are hidden in
the vegetation to avcid havinc tc transD.rr, less easilv replaced
nretal ones. IdeaIIy everythind one is coing to use should be
transportable between car and reed bed bv one person.

When puttinq up, takinq down or renoving birds from the net it is
rmportant not to get entangleC in it oneself. Buttons and watch
straps have an uncann\/ propensity for getting caught. f find that
a welf zipped up anor-.rk is idea] protection because it keeps one
warm and offers a minj-mum of excrescences that can oet mixed up
in the net.

I always carry a pair of fine scissors on a string round my neck
with its points protected with a short renorh of the plastic tubing
on which bird rings are supplied. rdeally these scissors shoul-d
not be used because if you free a bird bv cutting nvlon threads
you can easily fajl to rerove snall pieces which are faroe enough
to cripple the bird after you let it co. The scissors are only used
as a last resort.

As the birds are removed from the net it isn't practicabl-e in the
failing light to process them at once. rf you did you woutd have to
ret most of them go in the dark with a rear risk of their injuring
themselves or falling prey to predators. I put them at once into
smaLl cloth bags crosed with a string in the neck and arso vrith a
reinforcing rubber band. Having some of your birds escape in the
car on the way home is undesirable and presents something of a
motorino hazard. The bags are huno in an empty cupboard overnight
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1 -r .: riss -:.: cdr- nexL |rorr-]:.c. -le rrirds apparent., . sr,cnd a

peaJet u1 rriqht iike this and seelr( rr,,)ne the r/rorse whe l: I'cu take
them out. As my home is less than 2 km fror, the reei bccl I Let
them go in my garden. Tf they had to be taken further Lhey shculd
be taken back and reLeased at the reed bed.

I make it a rule to erect the net in my garden as soon as the
birds have been dealt with - unless there is a stroncl wind b]-owing.
ft should be checked for foreiqn bodies of veoetable, or sonetimes
anir"a1, orioin. fine dissecting forceps are uscful for removjno
f ragnents of l-eaves , twigs and so on. The n-\'l on i s so strong that
fhcce can rrsrrally $a irraaan rrz:rr L'i+honf rlary.aqe 1o fho net. If

na^occ^rr' f halr 
^.h 

h^ nr'f 
'r^ 

r.' j f L -^i ^c^rc Tnca^te mr\/-*.. oe cur up wtl:n scrs- -- -. ...- / orve
trouble and beetles have a penchant for qetttng badly enmeshed.
The best soiution is probably to cut then'. up small and rerove the
pieces.

Rents in the net may bc due to the passage of larqe birds or
anirnals throuoh it or to the use of the scissors when getting
birds out. All rents shoufd be repai-red if the net j-s to remain
serviceab.Le. T repair rjne such as a sLlroeon repairs divided
tissue. A small reel of nvfon thread thicker than the nylon of
which the net is made is held in the palm of the left hand. Fine
fOrcens tre rAqsFI rLrnrrr}r rn n-ani fLa airo nr Fhg 16nl

and back again throuoh another opening on the oFposite side of the
rent- The nvlon l-hrarrl ie nr:<nad :nrl nrrl larl 1-hrnrrah :nd r cimnlo-"- "l

knot is tic.l- 'rqinc fhe foreens- A reef knot is unneceSsar\/- .fhe.rY urrv

thread is cut with the fine scissors Ieaving one errd short and one

end long (to mark the place). When the next knot is tjed the long
end left at the previous knot is left short. Tn this way you
don't get lost. With a lons rent it is best to start at the middle
and then at the middle of each half. With a triangular rent the
first stitch should be at the anq1e.
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